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I'roimiircM thill Pill Trunh for the

So miner ( tn fin I u II .

NEW YORK, May 25 "I went, I saw nml
I admit I purchased nil three, und now-tha- i

they aro at home, swathed In tissue
paper wrappings, packed and ready for our
flight to tho I'ountry, I (eel my head at
least Is going to bo decently clothed."

"Malsle, what aro you talking about?"
Inquired the hosti-ds- , coming forward tu
potir tho yellow cream and sprinkle the
snowy sugar on a saucer full of the reddest,
sweeten! berries.

"Why, my now hats," was tho answer,
as thirty-tw- o fjultlcHs white teeth met In
the center of a giant berry. "They are
Blmnlw u,,..,.Im.. nn.l t ulw.ll I...... ,,,,,,.

klmf soul with envy whllo I tell you of
thufr beauties. One l for the morning,
a turban toque, the crown of dead gold
straw, nnd tho billowy brim, mado In two
groat rolls like the sides of a hlsh casto
Ilrahmln's turban, of plentol oat utraw- -

colored crln. Through the mesh of tho
crln you can see. If you observe closely, a I

stUlHng of palest yellow tulle, and then J

massed at ono side of tho crown Is a hand- -

fill of mixed red and blnck cherries with
pilrplo gooscberrlcH. When I skillfully
poise this, handsome crest on top of u

tolet of stitched mnuvc tollo decorated with
a 'tailored vest and skirt straps of Illy half
queen, l must admit uio impression i

flrnngcly flattering to my already highly
cultivated sense of vanity."

Woiulerf ill Creation.
"Don't, my dear l'aullnc, Insist that 1 ten

not vain," wont on Mnlslc with it mlschlev- -

nus smile, "nnd one of the reasons, of iny
weakness Is tho effect of hat number two.
l am going to wear that hat to luncheons
n'nd golf games nnd yacht races nnd fill
ovcry woman who tecs it with cuvy and'
despair, because It Is uch a puro capelino
In form und made wholly of pleated silk .

muslin, In Malmaison pink, stitched upon
n foundation of white mohair. Directly In

front of tho crown Is a carelessly graceful
cluster of line whlto double splrea 'lowers,
with Up green follagit, nnd abovo this tour
white Mercury wings tipped with black nro
jiolgdd, light as n. butterlly on 'n rose.

"I'apa calls It a song without words, a
Mprlng rotig, you know, nnd when a hnt of
mine actually enchains tho attention nnd
ejetraets i compliment from my unpoetlc
parent I know' that It possesses beauty of
no common iiinllty. Now, In my own mind
my affections nre divided between tho
radiant enpellne nnd my Marie Antoinette,
which enslaved me on fdght, and was bought
especially for embroidered batlsto toilets,
painted muslin frocks und Wnttenu
occnslons. The crown is panno of a silvery
nruo, girt by flu- - folds of stitched silk
muslin of u deeper shndo of blue, and
fastened every ono by wee tuniuolse set
buckles. Up the Hide of the crown climbs
a wreath of while Scotch briar roses, nil
mad (i of llk muslin, nnd then tho graceful
bent brim Is of pastel blue tdlk imuslln drawn
upon u wide wlro frnmo und Mulshed all
about with a full mom roll of the muslin.
ThlH novel completion for the hnt brim ls
made by picking up the muslin In very clo3-s- et

tucks run with darker blue sewing silk
and fastened In the Huffy eaves of this hnt.
Directly In front Is n gorgeous buckle of
gold and blue enamel, in which azure Held
Infinitesimal brilliants nro sunk."

"You will lcok an angel, Malsle, nnd piny
tho pnrt of a Ilttlo demon, 1 know," ald
tho hostess confidently, "for when you' are
most ftwaro of your becoming clothes you
nre jnost dungcrous to tho peace of mind
of any unlucky mnn who crosses your path.

4 Who , Is to bo the vlct!c of those, hats, I
wonder?"

"Now, l'aullnc, you perfectly well know
your accusations aro wholly unjust. One
must be decently drewsed, and It's my be-

lief that a becoming hat is the vital point
In every woman's toilet. Yon may wear
a faultless gown and bo an extremely pretty
woman withal, but It your hat ls gloomy or
gotesfjue or out of turn or not becoming
all your effort Is In vain. The French may
continue to say that with good shoes nnd
gloves ami a bit of lace any woman is wall
dressed, but prefnund consideration has per-

suaded me that tho hat Is tho thing."
AIInn lil'll' in ilrulie,

"Well, hero comes our girl from the west.
What does she ny?" nsked the hostess ns
.Miss Chicago kissed them both and turned
hungrily to thp cuke basket.

"IlatM?" Inquired the-- girl. "Ah. they nro
not at nil in my line this, summer. I'm
booked for quiet springs where all

' the girls go In for un Arcadian senson of
Htinburned beauty, glngbnm gowns and mild
illrtatlor.fi. My most formal lint Is a sailor.
Just ft plain white sailor, with a high crown
band of lusterlcBS whlto cloth drawn through
a white and gilt buckle on one Aide, but I
make no secret of tho fnct that tho prlco of
many hats hns gone Into my parnsols.

"You see, must dnys at tho springs wo
go bareheaded nnd when I shake my care-
fully pompadoured locks and nssuro my
young man that I hato tho expensive
nrtlflclnllty of a heavy, costly hat and dolled
veil, that : love to have the sun in my f.ico
ami thai I wouldn't mind In tho lean being
n farmer's wife, ho utterly falls to notlco
thnt I have aeven new and charming
paniBols. nnd thnt every ono ls frilled 'with
chiffon and lined with the thinnest rose-tinte- d

Florence rllk.
"Hesldeu my pnrusols for my campaign

at tho springs 1 havo lnld in a series of
captlvntlug nil r t waists. All of them nro
Moused In front nnd In the morning I wear
percnlo bodies, with stiff cuffs, nnd high
whlto turn-ov- colfnrs nnd' tiny white Inwn
butterfly ties. Most of my thlrts nro whlto
figured with rtngs or crescents or diamonds
or horseshoo patterns In crimson, yellow,
blue, or lavender Sillily starched sail cloth,

rrenm flannel very much tucked Is trcmen- -

ALWAYS BRINGS BACK YOUTH

ful color, life and beaut) to gray white
lud hair Produces a new. thickgrowth on bald heads and Immediately

nrresis tho falling out of hulr Cured
ilnnon-r- t nnd Itching sculp. DOES NOT
STAIN SKIN OR CLOT1UNU A elenn,
healthful dressing tor men and women
Nothing dke It or Just good, Unequulud
as n milek hair grower

XllWe Laroe Bot. BOcr'u'g'fcs.
Iltln af Ilenntr la a Joy ForcTrr,

DR. T. FKLIX (tllir:TAL
chk.ui, on M.vtiicAi, iii:.tiTii fi:n.
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M Kreekles, Motli. Patches
UM uud .Skin ilu- -
e.muA, and every
hlomlrr on betuty,
und dMtlrs deter-tlo-

It linn ntotxl
tliii tnHt of ft'.' ai'g
Hint is so h.unilPBn

ll UU It to 1)0
sure It ,U imuwrly
niuile, Aceeiit no
counterfeit or Biinl.
I.ir ntmu. !r h.
V sayre.e.iui to a
,ailv nt tbuhnut-to- n

a vnillent) Ah you
PllilfK will uto

I recoinuiuiiil
nouraiul'H Cream nn the least harmful of nil
SUIn prnirntloriii:"- - Ktirnnle nil Drugt lata and
Ifjin-- tlootln Doulera lu Uiu UulttJ Siatf , Canada
and F.iirope,

j ERU T UOI'KINU, Prop'r, Jouua St, Y.

IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN

lously moillsh My belts are of white Mede
or heaviest white gros grain silk, mounted
on buckram, and shaped wider at tho ba?k
than In the front, and fastened not by a
buckle, but by a length of ribbon run
through two rings and tying t)i a iftiall trig
bow.

Vim'U Scurfs,
"in tho afternoon I prtpcao to wear, in '

place of tho fitlff collar, a long neck scaif
of tho softest white nainsook or liberty si k
frilled at cither end, wound twice about tin
nccl anil l0(, lmlor thp cllll )n a bow th
onda flutter to tho valet-lin- o. My
afternoon ahlrt walsifl aro of figured whlto
chambray with .cry short, full white frills
nl tho wrist, and then my skirt ls of aheer
wmtc lawn wun plenty oi laco ami rumes

I001'
U hn ...

1 ll0 AJa?a
"earn liberty satin having a big velvet
bo at tho errulo end and a pink crjatut
ual1 at ,hp tt' ot ltg wh" enamel Mick, I

am arrayed for any event of the afternoou
al tne picture of cool comfort."

,'or 11 Hnnlen Part)-- .

"Oh, you young girls!" sighed tho hosiers,
"What privileges you havo? Now llitton to
an "account of my beat garden party and
ladles' luncheon gown, a nun's veiling In
Wotan blue, etltchetl In pastel green
silk, nearly as high tho knees, and then
garnished with big flowers of ecrue batlsto
embroidery. Tho waist 1 stitched hori
zontally up to- tho bust, then Incrustcd with
llowers of batlstu, while a big scarf of
blnck liberty satin is diawn from tho back
up under tho nrma to fasten Just abovo the
bust with a full black tllk muslin show, In '

whlth ft tiny turquolso and brilliant buckle
aro burled. How formal nnd expensive-- It i

sctms, after this ehlrt waists and Swiss
muslin talk!"

'No, my dtnr Pauline, It snund.i meat
attractive," chimed In Mnlsie, "but 1 must
be off. I've got Bton downtown and net.
a skeleton silver horseshoe brooch for my.
back hair, and look up a set of shirt waist
.studs In tho gown, These nre trifles no
nummer wardrobo should be without."

MAHY DEAN.

II Mil NATIOXAMTV MISTAKK.V.

IIoukIi I3iierleiuf tit un Anicrlcnii
filrl In I'arU,

"French politeness Is n tradition warmed
over from tho last century, It an ac-
complishment left out of tho education of
the lower clafcs," remarked an American
girl Just back from the other side. "If
It were not for the exposition and the ne-
cessity mnklng It pny out ot the pockets
of foreigners I don't doubt that Paris would
soon become too warm to hold many English-s-

peaking individuals who havo a natural
objection to being held up on the ntreet
nnd catechised as to their nationality and
sympathies in the South African affair.

"That n common, everyday occurrence
In the city famous for good manners, where
nlnety-nln- o out of every hundred citizens
dfteBt England. Of course, there ls a
goodly number out ot nny nlnety-nln- o who
nro too busy and too politic to atop and
'conspuer' every limb of tho Anglo-Saxo- n

race they meet, but down among tho Ilttlo
shopkeepers nnd In tho humblor qunrtors
of l'arls there Is a degree of to-

ward the English displayed too frnnkly nnd
too frequently to be overlooked.

"Natural enough, tho American girl is
often tho unhappy victim of slIghtB nnd

offered by psuedo nqer sympathizers
who rend the 1'arlslnn yellow Journals, who
regard all Engllsh-Bpenkln- g persons ns
British subjects or who don't mind sasslng

American, anyway, because of such
as tho Spanish war and tho feeling' In

the United' States for Dreyfus.
"Then' the Amorlcan girl takee the risk

of these contretemps by her fondness for
running about In couples or nlonc,
prowling Into shops and
restaurants nnd Indulging her appetite for
the picturesque by haunting tho quaint and
narrow streots of ancient l'arls. Thero Is
whero sho dally nnd sometimes hourly
challenged by lazy, loafers,
whoso favorite diversion to spring sud-
denly In her way and insolently demand:

" "Vous etes Anglalso?' or dramatically
hiss, 'Abas les Anglalse.' "

"As a rulo he repeats these phrases for
a few steps and then slouches off goes
bnck to his glass ot absinthe, but some-
times ho not discouraged by frigid con-
tempt, nnd it ls hnrdly n comfortable sensa-
tion to bo dogged a quarter of a mile,

rAMASOI.S DO NOT CRUSH ONE'S
I'OMDADOUH.

through some strertR whpro rah rnr,lv

who shakes his list you whllo he In
dulges ln .languago of whtsh you happily
don't know the translation.

"It Is uscl stop and explain that ycu
are not EuglUh and euphemistically tus-- I

gct that he mind his own buslneis, becatiso
j Is. so much oil on the flame, and a

crowd gatluir, and if Mm wenjen of his
J class arrive they will rcson to that fear- -

ting.
"A chnrmlng girl from homn, s'o-pln- in

tollo and plquo skirts 1 wear with theso In ! penetrate, and Anglo-Saxo- n chivalry la un-th- o
morning, or an unllned skirt ot heavy , knoWMi by all nshavcn. flery-cye- d creature,
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our pension, wns cnught In oue of those!"10'0'3
moliiea. Sho was a handsome, , rosy--' cattiro
ot a distinctly English typo of cool lo-k- i

and walking in ono of tno pirks with a
Klrl friend nho pascal n worklnR woman
hanging on tho nrm of a mtscullno escort.
They iycd her severely nt oho pa.sscd and
Joudly mndo nonio uncompli-
mentary remnrk about all thln(t3 Engllih.
Thun, a moment lator, the woman came
hurrying back along tho pnth, spat fairly
uud squarely In tho pretty Amorlcap's faco
and whisked awny through the shrubbery.
.. "For my own part, what annoyod mo most
was tho rardy falling query In the big
rheps: 'Is mndamo English or American?'
nnd 'What doea mailnme think about Iho
cruol war?' Such questions were certainly
Irrelevant to tho bu fin re-- ' a and conversation
about spring bati and pink pnraaols, but !

could not help noticing nn Increase cf goo I

will In tho salesman's or woman's mannor
e.o soon as I announced my nationality. It
Ii off tho beaten track cf foreign shoppers
that tlieso questions must be ant wore! y.

"When nn old woman on a Ilttlo strfiet
off the Avenue de Suffrin asked which way
my sympathlru were given and I recklessly
said I thought the British were right, I waj

mm

bundled out of her dusty den In short order
and told that there, was nothing there for
me t0 bn-

Of course, Franco could not nnd would
not go to war with Hngland, but for al
that any visitor to lMrls can toe Biifflclently
violent feeling displayed by the lower clatsc
to rtquiro an mo common sense or liw
upper to kwp It tinder control. Just for
curiosity, I would occasionally buy a ropy
of La I'ntrle, the Ilttlo yellow evening nhd,
sold broadcast nmortg the poorer and '
,nR fo,ki j fcoURht ,t rhc,v l0 r(,a(, ,,ran- -

cola Coppoe's editorials. Mind you, ho Is i

represeutatlvo of nil that ls bmt In modern
FrcnchUltemturo and cultivation, nnd his
powerful argument runs that nil who fall

V'!S ABSOLUTELY COUIIECT MORNING

to sympathlzo with tho Hoers nro frlen'n
of Englnnd; nil friendly to England necia-carll- y

bellovo In Dreyfus, nnd all supporters
of Dreyfus are nrch cnemln3 of France,

"It Ls Arguments cf this sort, cominc
from so high a source, that work like mad-nrr- a

In the brains of Parisians, who are
excitable and so pitifully Ignorant that one
woman assured mo that tho United State3
lay right next the Transvaal. This is wtiat
renders it unpleasant for Americans nnI
English In Paris, whllo as for native Pari
sians it is distinctly dangerous to profess
but one way of feeling."

STYLES l'OH YOI (i I'KOI'ML

I'lentj- - of Vnrlrty mill HviiriiNe In .v(Joint for Children.
Children's fashions seem to have decided

limitations if you aro looking for something
deilnlte In the way of description, and yet
you find no end of variety In detail If you
attompt to mako any selections, rcportB tho
New York Sun. Prettily mado garments
of all kinds and conditions can bo pur-
chased In tho shops, but tho simplicity you
seek is certuiuly not represented in the
price; yet thoy nro attractive enough to
make you forgot nbout the day of reckoning
which must como later. From the Ilttlo
empire gown for tho mnld of two years, to
clothes for boys and girls In their toons,
thero ls everything needed for a chilli's out- -
At madfi up In the latest fashion, and
fashion is Importnnt In this department la
these days. :

In materials, everything which is used or

: .;. ;:. h.,; .tx : 1

."i"" j iiuiuoi u j ui4i nun
some of tho daintiest gowns nre mado of
the sheer nuns' veilings over silk linings.
ThnHrt nrn rtYllPns vn idwavop nml vnrv
pretty, dressy rowhh nre mado of Incx- -

penslvo Chlnn silks, nml the silk and cotton
mlxturcH which nro so dainty In nil white
nml flowrrcd deslKns. Linen duck, llnon
mmiris nw nnd linen mri.ri,,i rniinm
dlmltlcs, organdies and clnchams are

nmlvery much in uso for children's Kowns,
tncy aro vanotiBiy irinimod with embroidery,
lace and velvet ribbm. Homstltchlns, ,

ncHS-8tltcbl- and many other devices'
which oriRinnteii ln tho Hchome of decoration

- . . . ..
iur oincr gonna are repented on mo smaller

Machine, stltchlnc nnd tucklnR
navo no limit, nnd herringbone stitching
ani1 'cathor stitching aro both used In pro- -
fn.lon. Tho. ..w latter mnv rlfln,. .h,.n.v ,....

I

(a

of lands In the skirt and stripe the bodl. e
nil around or be employed simply as a finish
for the edges cf collar and belt 1'aiu y

braids In alternation with plain bands, on
a group of tucks, form yokes like the one
represented In tho Illustration where the
bodice Is composed of tucks and lace Inser-
tion. Tho skirt Is tucked In groups on
either side.

0ne ' the prettiest skirts for small gowni
is tucked In tho form of a deep yoke nil
nround the hips. There are gored skirts
with both shaped and slrulght gathered ruf- -
lies, box pleated and kilt pleated skirts, nnd
skirts shirred around the waist. So It
Is n very ensy matter to keep within the
limits of fashion In this regard. I'lplngs
01 wnito silk nro very effective on somo
of the wool gowns and ngaln there aro bands
of white silk edged with narrow velvet rib- -

bon, or covered with runs of colored stitch- -

Ing. Velvet ribbon threaded through lacu
cmbroMerv ls proUv lllllslli

Tho little sailor costume full Into
n broad collar, and n straight skirt gathered
In at the waist Is very populur for Ilttlo

iKlrls from 5 to 10 years of age. downs

DRESS FOR QUIET COUNTRY PLACE.

of this style made of white linen crash are
very stylish a plaid silk knot nud
ends fastening tho collar and forming tho
belt. Punjab Bilk handkerchiefs nro used
for this purpose very effectively. Uauda
of tho silk made over stiff muslin aro somo-tlr.i-

sown lightly around the skirt so thoy
can ho easily ripped off when tho gown ls
luuudried.

A pretty model for a gown of lino whlto
n'i'ook has two ruffles of Hamburg em- -
broidery nround tho skirt nnd tho high- -

necked blouse is formed. of narrow
box pleats with rows of embroidered Inser-
tion between. A sash of tho nalntook
trimmed on tho ends ties In a bow at tho
back. Whlto lawn and batlsto collars
tucked and trimmed with embroidery aro
a fenturo of tho chnmbray and dimity gowns.

hukoi.m: of tiu; kail.
She It nn n Mile Throimli lliiriilnw

FurPNt nml Mivril I'hmrciiktk.
Mm. Allan Park, a Ilttlo woman of Mount

Jewett, Pa., proved her courago
rcceiUly, under circumstances that affrighted
men and mado them helpless,

To Mis. Park fifty people nwo their lives
nnd havo proved their gratitude,

While the forest all mound was burning,
whllo Biiffocatlng smoke, liulon with embciii
nud drivon by a high wind, hid the sky th3
rallrcad train on which Mrs. Park was i
passonger collided a gravel train
MilnC(l by the Are, whose crew had deserted
)t nml wero batb,n(; thrr 1)M,tcre(1 fJCC,( ,

tho hot waler ln y " track,
'"

ZVtll 1. , ,

. " ' .tj nvt luuci.
"""' ' onswoepinK

Mrs' 1 ark ran n mllP' S1"0""1 most ' 'ho
w'a ,' fummo' h'P- - Thrlco sho
choked, almost overcome by nmoko: thrlcs
"ho rec0Vrr0'l herclf and alnRgorcil r n Sho

vlou mor o dead than nllvo. The
""' "",; ich-ki.ii- upcr.uor irom
hlB P0,,t- -

T"e heroic younR woman w.n in despair,
I,ut luckily, at tho station she found Train- -
... . .i rn..i. i. ti i."ai.-- i .iuuuuii oi tno iiunimiiua ranron I,
,J" a- slulnir wmb a locomotive, stenm tin.
Hrenthlesely Mrs. Park told Moultcn of tho
Imminent danger to tho passengers and tho
thlrttr unrk-me,-, n it,., -- mvel iMn a ......

-- u,,.,vm v.,, luv t. .M,t. lam

run of a fe-- mll"J and .Moulton hid coupled
the engine to the tc.ir of the passenger train
which the workmen lo.mlcd. He dr w h in
nafely to Newton.

On the station platform there stool M.s.
Park, nlternntfly laughing and crying. Then,
being n pretty woman, she naturally nskol
the passengers as they alighted:

"Have any of you isoen my hat? l'e lost
my hat."

"Why, were you on tho train? How did
you get here?" they askod heir. j

"I ran back to get help," she modestly
answered.

Thus they flint learned who had saved
them. They crowded nround Mrs. l'ark; tho
women hugged her, Hut men congratulatid

with blouse,''1,110 cther passengers showered money

with

entirely

splendid

with

"Zpnrnt

fell,

i ncr 0,1 h,;r pluck: blofsexl her.
"Ami ' lt my pocketbeok, too,' she sild

i mournfully.
One of the men she had so braxely rescued

took off his hat and dropped a J. bill in it.

the hat; oven the workmen contribute!
sliver.

Trill ol I'nxhlou.
Ulaek tnffetii silk Eton eonts lire nrnil

mented with rowM of white stitching.
wlde-lirlinm- hits

trimmed with iuee, llowers and fruit lmve
blossomed out In such profusion th.it
toques nnd turbans seem to be doomed.

Suede gloves are very much worn, as
they always are In summer, for the reason '

that they are much cooler than the glaee
glove. Pastel tints are the popular shades

The display of dainty, epenslvo things
fr the tieek Is so Irresistible this season ,

that they seem to be a positive necessity
as an accessory of every well regulated
outllt.

Chamois skin Is valuable fur keeping
linen goods nnd line lingerie whleli is luhl
asldo for some time from turning yellow.
Well wrapped around the goods to bo pro- - i

served, It keeps out the air. I

Eton Jackets and boleros are a boon to
the mother who likes to drei--s her half-grow- n

girl becomingly. There Is nothing
more Jaunty and becoming to her Immature
llgure. It ls quite as becoming to lier as
to the older sister.

"Celery" Is a new color among French
lints. It Is much admired In the list of
summer textiles. It combines Ivory, the
faintest shade of yellow and pale troen.
without expressing either, but delicately
succestlve of all three.

It Is becoming more and more popular
If, ,,llt tl.l till..,,'., ,f 111,. ltlL'..l t.k
llnro In leaf or bell shape u few Inches
below the elbow, and to arid full gathered
linderslceves which reach to the wrist. fshirring ending In a narrow band covered

'I'tirt llltl.t U'hlln n,tlml,lnt,.,l I,m (,,1 If .,.
chief storks are pretty and serviceable, and
a girl can make fur herself any number
of them. Tncv have the handUerrhlef ef
fect, but thoy can be ninde of Hamburg i

or a suitable design simple ilttlo straight
pieces to go around the neck and fasten
at tho back.

Colored lawn petticoats have not usurped
tile place occupied by silk skirts, but they
nro a very welcome feature In this de-
partment of dress, ns they are much cooler
than rdlk. They are worn with cotton
gowns chiefly and ought to match the
gown In color. Some of them nre elab-
orately trimmed with lace,
with ribbon, lace Insertion, or embroidery.

Heautlful summer evening toilets aro
made of white India silk mull or white
Italian crepe, elaborately decorated with
black applique patterns and both wide and
narrow Insertions of black Venetian or
Chantllly lace. Hows of finest lingerie
tucking alternate with these trimmings on
both skirt and bodice.

Cool and pretty are the waists of pink,
blue or crenm-wnlt- o Liberty silk or satin,
made In regular shlrt-Wnl- st style, with
yoke back and slightly full fronts, fastened
with small gilt or mock-op- buttons.
Other dainty styles to wear on cool diivs
under a pique or white cloth Eton Jacketare made of soft powder-pin- k albatross or
French limine, und simply finished with
rows of d tucking. Both silk
and wool waists arc unllned.

Talk About Women.
HIIhh Carman, the poet, Is mnklng a

study of old Freneli-Caiiadia- n folk songs
and stories for translation Into English
versa.

City Clerk Donovan of Doslon has chosen
for his messenger a girl, Miss
Annie O. lllley, the tlist of her sex to hold
such a position in Iloston.

Laura Jean l.tbbey Is engaged In lectur-
ing the married men who flirt at tho sum-
mer resorts. Perhaps Laura will Inform
us ns to tho proper plueo tor married men
to flirt.

Mrs. Piatt, wife of tho New York sena-
tor, is fond of old china, and during her
extensive travels abroad and at home hns
gathered together one of the llnest col-
lections In Washington, whero It hms many
rlvnls, but few equals.

Miss Ida Dennett Miller, the first woman
who ever sat In a territorial ;iiltlcal
convention, Is the daughter of a wealthv
stock farmer. She has Choctaw blood In
her veins und held a place bv proxy at
the recent republican convention for the
election of national delegates at I'urecll,
I. T.

The llrst woman to run an automobile
In Stockholm is Mrs. Edward 11. AVInslow,
who !s the wife of the United States con-
sul general. Her machine ls of American
mnke .mil Is propelled by electricity. Thereare only three or four at present In use
In King Oscar's capital, although the roads
and surroundings are peculiarly adapted
for the sport.

Fifteen young women students of tho
Stnto Normal Training school In Wllllnm-nntl- f.

Conn., have been suspended bv thefaculty for flirting and conducting t'hem- -
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I my
A LADIES' LUNCHEON fJOWN OF WOTAN

BLUE Nl'NS' VEILING.

selves In n in. inner which, to the Idens
ot tho fuciilty, ls not In accordance with
tlte conduct ol students wno expect to
lieeomo teachers In the public schools.
Tile yotiHK women thus accused all belong
In Norwich, Conn, and went there by
tniln eacli mnrnliiR, returuliiK nt nlKlit.
and It Is while mnkiiiK these trlns thnt
lllrthur unil itllCKed unseemly foniluct tnkus
plncc.

The state of Ilesjukovschtschlnn. In Hus- -
sia. Is probably the only plncc In tin- world
that Is run entirely by women Tills d ite
Is mude up of v'IIIukos, each presl,t.--

the whole under hoJ,," .SJreHH. (.
Snschka. who acts as president. Tlnie
are women magistrates, women preachers,
women policemen: lu fact, every capacity
In the Mate Is lllled by women. The ro-id-

are made by women and women sell milk
and deliver letters. If you want to brltiR
an notion iiKalnst your neluhbor In that
stnto you go to the woman lawyer, and lr' thero Is unythltiK In your injii-- in ie
"Jolen then a burBl.ir of the weaker "
'.rOl. It- N" place of any iiiiii.riiince nt
tilled lv n man

mm? 2x f

A MAKIL A.MOiNE'lTE Op' SILVER V 111, UK CHIFFON, lb) A I'lnu, v . .... ... OF l'LEATEU 8ll.lv .MLdLIN
ic) A TUHUAN OF OAT STHAW-COLORE- CUIN THIM.MEU WITH G00SEUEHH1ES ANU CHEKltlES.

EVERY PAIRujum r guaranteed.

ill wit mmm ilm
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3'ill

'imma
aiffiigs

Sri'KKIOH other
Corsets

fabrics, wearing
nnd

rust-proo- f metal
Every length cf

ot hip nud
measure perfect fit ted Iti

tho

prices 83.00

per pair.

CHICAGO BEACH HOTEL
.U.sf rifroct Joiifofirt urn l.itUo SliiinC'lllC ACH).

A Hlgli.Cl.ms Hcslilcttti.il and Hotel Located in the heart of the ltm ilmtriit,
I'oiidiictcil In a manner to attnn t tile bi'st patronage, the most i.omf..rt.i in .ituling .iLe Mm
year round In Atv.iv fruitt ibrt and in ise Warm til winter (.not hi Snmiurr 4 0 l ngo
loom. AlloiUsiile. N'otourtt. urnislii-- tur. in inaliog.int 22 I'i t.ite llattirnoinv

Illinois tetttrat Express Suburban t '.mm every 1" inmuti .. "minutes t' t'.iu lttircu Mrcct.
Inspection Invited. Send for handsome booklet.

CONAN DOYLE STORIES FREE.
The Micrlnclt Ifolnn-- Detecllte torli-- (irntls lo liver)' Itender of

'I'll In ln per.
Tho greatest stories ever wrltH-- In any land or language nre those by

A. Conan Dovle, Llie author. In which his celebrated clmrni ter. Sherlock
Holmes, ls the central llgiin. These htm les abound m mystery, startling surprlsm.
dramatic situations nnd Intensely exi Itlng plots. They are tdebrnted wherever the
English lunguage Is spoken anil hav, been translated into a of foreign
tongues We have collect! d some of the mov( popular of the Sherlock Holmes de-
tective stories, by A. Oman Iole. and now offer Mum to our siihsi liber.

The Sherlock Holmes dete. tive stories will be to you absolutely gratis if you
will send us nt once 15 cents for a six mouths' trial sulw rlptlon to "New York Homo
Life." the greatest American mugnzlnes This wonderful collection stories will
tio sent free because we want cer reader of Mils p.iper to be familiar ulth "New-Yor-

Home Life. ' whli li is the most beautifully llluitrntcd periodical In the world.
More thnn 20 features e i month. Crisp stories New York
life. A new subscriber writes us: "I consider the New York Home Life .Magazine the
most interesting and beautiful of any or publication In America.

Send your 25 cents in stumps or silver ua the edition ot this collection of
eheriock Holmes stories is limited

' Mention this paper when writing.
NEW YORK 1293 fit 1295 Qroadway, York.

WANTED: A Doctor

A LAWYKK. an INSl'IcANd) .MAN ur nn.v uIIilt business profi'H-Hlnii-

inn ii wlio Is Iooklut: lor n ivully IihiiiImiiuc oillci'. Wo haven't
many viiciiut. lint litis one Is pai'iii ulnrly choice.

It Is on the second Hour ol' 'I'll 10 HKK 111 'I LI II N .'. ft luis Its ell
Iralice on the lironil cmiiilor nveiluuklii (he rnuri iitid l' nut In in. It is
Ini''e eiimif-'- h In lie neeoiuiiu.diile it Intro walling rooiii and
two Kood sized irlvnte otllces illld will be In suit the conven-
ience of the tenant.

'l'lils is the only olllee ol' i lie sl.u viieiint at the present im. if yon
want It, delays aie dangerous.

THE BEC BUILDING,

17tli aiul I'ariniin St.s,

MUNYON'SGUARANTEE,

troEjr Aancrtlouii nm Just AVbnt
the UcoieUIra Will Uo.

Munron u.irantct--
tbat liU Itliruuintlna
Oire will euro nearly
nil cimh of rbcuiua-tli-

In n fvr hours;
tlmt bin Piiprptla Cum
will cure iuillgi si Iimi noil

ttoiniii'li tioubhx;
tlmt Ills Kidney Curt
will cute !iO per cent
ot nil canea of fciJupj
trouble; tlmt bit h

Curo will curt
rslnrrb no mutiir bow
Inns ni'iiillni;; tlmt tall
Ilcuilarli- - Cine nlll cute
nny klud f ln'ocbubo la
a few iiilnium; tUtt
bla Ci.it Curo will
iilikly lin-n- up acr

form of cold srjil ro n Ihroun entire Hit of
emulle At nil 1ri.gtrxf. M c nta n tlal
If J"U nent U'edlnl ruure vit p Prof Muujnn,

ICOO Arch M i'blia II la K. v..v fiu- -

SixMohthsTreatp r
7 sYeHuntJDUAr

1 ,T

In Tablet Form. rienf.it. )f iti J'aKr,
Hoia under u iNmaniipnnrantDfi to curr h follrtw

JntlutH(iin JlMi y uml J, i r IHmiti( fr und
( ItlictiiniitUm, Nick ii ml Nfron Ilt'iidiiohf.KrjIprin, heriifulH, rimtdo ('DiupluliiU. nlarrh,

itilltfca(liin. .Neuriilelii) .Scr nn Mftctlunt lftlu. ( ontintliit l 0110 or worn of iho
fnlloitirifi tymptomh. I'mIii In kM1. Unci, innlvr

liiiii)(Jrr lilntlr. mutlit rhiir i nullunit nttljillutlmi
ut'tlin lifiirt llrril fi" Dvu In I Iti iiiuriilntr. puor
Mppi'tllr, fiutU'd Imitftir 'iluti'lii ur tlmji1t mi tlir
iufi( hml tmr In tle tunuiht ronrlnu- lMi?lnar

imiihU In ln Iivntl, ImhI iiMiiinrii iouis l k or
lil'iutrit Mil much. pnln In tin- lit'iuf. Ilrilnm. Ih imI.
nchi', re nth unrn m iilslit nlu lit iiit, Ifinl
il renm, frillnji- t fmr, fllffnit nl" llmli ftUIn
trnntilm, iIUiiiii (n iiFfilM-- ilnlli nml nn

Iticiini'i'iitrnle ttitMnlittl iiin I lit- ilclullt uf
bita1ift. J'nr ill hv nl) ilruruiot

Jilt. W.S. Ill UKI! A KT, Inclntintl U.

TUP affiHBPB

NaMEOFlSWSri
Gn Lard, on Ham, on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify.

Swift and fiomiJany,
Oilcan", Knnnaii City, Omnhu,
St, Louis, tit JoKeph, St. Paul,

Wilcox TfiNSY PILLSti V . i'' - i' leFriiiiiln
llPliulutiT fir o K .

M4
i nil a i' ,""' y' t. i ti - til ' " W'lle.
JIuOll'lll t U., .ON 1 I 114. fi.

tooil
in lightness, flex-

ibility,
qualities, lit detail r

liulsh. Honed with pliable
boning.

waist,-brendt-

btt
I v

all new sKaptf, at
from 81.00 to

Transient

Chicago.
I iighonl

Grout

detective
distinguished

number

of of

exclusive startling of

today,

LIFE, New

or

divided to

to

nil

accoinpfliiiHil

Vr ' -
I.

n. c. rcrcRS & co.,
Kuntal Aiicnts

A REAUTBFUL
COMPL

Mine. A. Ruppert's World Re-

nowned Pace Blench almost
Without Cost

No matter how Blemished the Skin,
Face Uleach will make it perfect

Jiill

MO'lnu e A Itupport rny f
' I Un timio me man) Indies who would

Hue 10 try tlm incut- - ! n Fam Illencli.
biituii iiccoiini ol tin pi e, liicli l t w
iti bottle, or lime I ,.t t( f lot ijfi HI, lm u

H (...ili'i IifIIiiik) ill Fl'lilllliK Hint
Ullioilill Iii c 'i.t 111 ' tin Ill'Cll t-- of II Rllllt
Ml! nc 1liliti.ii, till I .UK tbl" llititltb. I

will depnit In. in my l lum.in nnd
oiler tn all n trial buttle, Hilllcient I" l iv
tlmt II is all t nut I cliiun foi It, for 25 cent
per bottle. An) lender of lliif can n'l mo

i eaid In ptump or Pllver. und 1 will lend
them n trial bottle nl iny wot ucd
I'm e Ilicai Ii. mm nrcl) piiciied in pliuu tvnip-pe- r.

rc.ileil, nil i Inn ecu piepiiid. All oppor-tiinit-y

to IcM mi Inuinus a leuicdy nt to
n cost Is (ilft'ted, and I tnmt

Hint tlii- ici.ileiH ot tins will tnKe ml nn-tn-

ol it ut outc, as lUv oiler limy not lo
rt'i rated.

Mmlaruii A Iluipert lias now I ten l.cforo
Hie public tor over twenty jcnis 111 tliu
i;ientit I i'lii.r.vlnli S uilii-t- .

Mm Ik Uio pu nier In l.er nit, nrd stni'ila
prc i iiiiiieiit nl ti c Uml, tins lnul llmii-khii.- N

of in, it n t if. I ut i, nt a Hiieic i
line Il.iin Ii l not n in untried

remedy, but Imi, lien und by the I tfet
people for jeiu and fur ilisnili iin und
removing tan, fiinluirn, uuitli, (rrcklra,
allowncss, Mjckl'i'aila, ccvinm. plnilff,

rauKliiuns or itdrcm i.r tin- wkin. nud for
bl'luliteniiiK mil initlfi lug tl.c ctuiiplcx-Io-

it bus nn ripm!
It is Almoliitrly llarmlcrifi to the moil

Dtllculc bkin
Tlio iniirveloiiH inipnuenieiit lifter u few

iipphc ntiniiH In inu-- t np in in t , for Hid fkla
beouiicM b miiiiiii I ii t in It idiouidiii,
HJUiuTII tl.HAIt AMI MIITi:,iieo fuuii
every liiipuilty mid lilemll-l- i It cutir.nt
full, lor ItH in tlnii ii hucli tlmt It driiHH tl.n
1 in I u r out nt Hie skin, and dres not
cover tin-i- up. nnd m Invi-jbl- n duritiK uec.
Tim Is tlm only tlioiougli and poruiiitieiit
MM)

I'nr the preent I wlll.ni Mntoil nbovu,
Feud u Inl Is tile nl in) in u lileiich to
mi) "nn Him ill remit mi M tents In slum pa
or niter. .Miiduino A. liui I "Tt'ii liuok,
"How to llo Heautlful," which contnlili
uiiiiy pointH of ifii-u- t IntcKst to ludlea,

Villi (' iiiiulcil frie upon tipplicutlon.
Addiex all c uriiii ii nii-a- lois to

MADAM I:. A, RL'IM'HRT
6 Hast Mill Street, New York


